


The Savoia Spa, a secret sanctuary in the heart 

of the breath-taking Dolomites, is a bespoke and 

innovative Ital ian spa concept, bringing together 

local ly-sourced design and product partners.

Begin a journey to reinvigorate both body and 

mind. Discover contemporary treatments fused 

with natural Ital ian essential  oi ls .

Inspired by the alpine beauty of our stunning 

natural surroundings, al l  of our treatments at The 

Savoia Spa are focused on real effectiveness and 

eff icacy, st imulating the body’s circulation and 

boosting blood f low.

Experience a personal ized spa journey, where 

bespoke beauty treatments combine to create an 

exceptional experience that leaves you feel ing 

deeply relaxed and rejuvenated.

For The Love Of Spa



TREATMENT MENU

PERSONALISED ORGANIC  FACIAL 
An elivening facial tailored to your skin’s needs, using 

organic and sustainably sourced ingredients from our 

partner natural Italian Oil by Comfort Zone.

      50min  Є 125

Customise your experience:

More Time Add 30-minutes to your Є 50 
treatment (subject to availability)

VIP Experience includes use of your personal  Є 25

steam room and shower (20-minutes) 

 o include your own cleansing   Є40 

mud for personal application

◦  

PERSONALI SED FULL  BODY MASSAGE
A deeply relaxing full body massage, using 

incredible local Italian essential oils blended 

especially for your skin type.

      50min  Є 125
 

Customise your experience:

Hot stones Includes the addition of warm  Є 10 

basalt stones to improve muscle flexibility

Deep tissue ‘Body Active’ signature massage  Є 20

if you prefer firmer pressure or suffer from   

muscle aches and pains, and to prevent injury

Body Scrub Smooth and revitalised  Є 50

skin using Himalayan Salt stones (25-minutes)

More Time Add 30-minutes to your Є 50

treatment (subject to availability)

VIP Experience Use your personal steam  Є 25

room and shower (20-minutes) 

 o include your own cleansing   Є40  

mud for personal application

BODY SCRUB AND WRAP
An invigorating mineralising and deep cleansing 

mud mask for the body, using unique Himalayan 

Salt stones together with a mud wrap by Comfort Zone.

      50min  Є 125
 

Customise your experience:

Massage included (30-minutes) Choose either Є 50

back, neck & shoulder, or leg & foot massage

VIP Experience Use your personal steam  Є 25

room and shower (20-minutes) 



BEAUTY STUDIO  SERV ICE S

Enhance your natural glow with our dedicated

 beauty treatments in our modern beauty and 

hair studio inside The Spa

BLOW DRY BAR
Classic blow-dry

      15min  Є 25

Styling session (choice of styles)

       30min  Є 45

MANICURE
Traditional finish 

      50min  Є 65

Gel Nail finish 

      50min  Є 95
 o Longer lasting effect 

Quick colour or nail fix 

      25min  Є 35

PEDICURE
Traditional finish 

      50min  Є 65

Gel Nail finish 

      50min  Є 95
 o Longer lasting effect 

EYE  TREATMENTS
Threading        

      15min  Є 25

Eyebrow shaping        

      15min  Є 25 

Eyelash extensions (subject to availability)

Waxing        

      15min  Є 25



SAVOIA  SPA R ITUALS

SAVOI A  REJUVENATING R ITUAL
Massage & facial

An intensely soothing combination of facial and body 

massage designed to soften the muscles of your the face 

and create a sense of deep and lasting relaxation.

      50min  Є 115

SAVOI A  RECOVERY R ITUAL
Back, neck and shoulder massage, mini 

foot massage and mini Indian head massage

Inspired by the need to “submerge yourself in nature”, 

this massage resonates deeply with the mind, body and 

spirit. It dissolves stress, tension and restores harmony to 

a busy life, while using the essential oils by Comfort Zone.

      50min  Є 115

DOLOM I TES  WELLBE ING R ITUAL
Massage & facial

Inspired by the warm and vibrant soul of Mediterranean 

cultures, this ritual massage and  scrub is designed to 

cleanse you off all of life’s troubles, while leaving your skin 

feeling ready for the mountain climate.  Its effectiveness is 

guaranteed by the combination of renewal, deep hydration, 

and the 7-step Regeneration ritual by Comfort Zone.

      80min  Є 195




